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GESTAE

Volume 22, No.20
April 12, 1968

~The Weekly Newspaper of the U-M lawyers Club
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BOARD OJii' DlRECTORS MEEI'S FOR LAS·r TIME 'l'HIS l'ERM
,...:l

Last Tuesday·was the last B. of D. meeting of the year. Twelve
men, tried -anq true, sat around. the "King Arthur" table in the Law
Club. As they sucked and chewed on their tootsie-roll pops_ and cigars,
they decided the issues of the Club.
Dear'reader, you may not believe that emotions can flare about
the managership of the bookstore, but so it was. Ind.eed, it resembled
a quietly frenzi~d Contracts class.
Remember the good old fraternity house-me~ting? Here it was, but
the men were older, wiser, and had more respons1btl1.ties. According
to the President of the Board, "Occasional~y, we do 'lapse into
lunacy around here·" .. But the lapses .are momentary, and are caused by
individualistic members, representing an 1nd1vidualis.tk community,
assertin~ their own distinct points of view.
·
, Next year,· go to t!1e meeti.ngs, support ·the Board, your Board,
because we feel that this is the best board that this Law School
~ve~ had.
·
LEGAL AID COUB:l' APPEARANCES
On April 2, Lou Bee.r successfully resisted the Prosecutor's
motion to wave his client from Juvenile to Circuit Court. On April 5,
Steve Kikoler apoeared in anattemnt to modify a dtvorce judgment
to inore~se support payments. and Bob Bates brought a similar motion
in a pre-trialconference. Sally Staebler c:~esents motions
ancilliary to a divorce.
RIOrs PANEL URGES

EX~DED

LSP

The recent reoort of the National Advisory Commission on
Disorders has underscored the importance of bringing legal
services to poor neoole. It called for a substantial exoansion of
the OEQ Legal Services Program. The commission found that conflicts
between ghetto residents and white landlords and merghants were th•
source of some of the most intense grievances underlying last
summer's riots. Litigation and legal re~resentation are very
important contributions lawyers can make to the situation ..
The ~ommissiort called on law schools to further develop programs
in which law students could nrovide legal assistance to the poor
as a part of their eduoat1on.
'
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Along these same lines, President Johnson, in a Message to
C:mgress. proposed.legislation to prevent the retaliatory eviction
of .t.''H•ttts who report housing code violations. The Neighborhood
Le;.~~ :3erv1ces Project in W·~shington D.C. has a case oending before
t' · J • .S.. Court of Appeals. in which 1 t challenges the const.itutionali ty
~t such a =-~'"'.liatory eviction. 'l'l1e c~se was st-arted in 1965.

ABA BOOKLET FOR FEDERAL GOVERNMENr JQBS
?ifty-six federal agencies will have openings for mo-re than 2000
law grR.duates during the next 18 months, according to the ABA's
annual survey of Ff)deral Gol'ernment Job Opportunities For Young
Attorneys. Its report, in the form of a 144 page booklet, is available
at :$2 a copy. Conaact Same Tsou-t-anis, the ABA Law Student Representative
here.
For a new law school grad, the pay is $6?00~ and $8050 if in the
upper half of the class. With one year of legal experience, the pay
begins at $9650.
'

LAw SrUDENrs SPEAK OUT : RANDOM GRIPES
Twenty law students, chosen at random from those in the library on
a weekday evening, were giv-en the opo-ortunity to air their gripes.
·rhose comments making reference to' the food served in the Lawyers'Club
as well as to the lighting in the library, -because of the great
frequency with which they w-ere gtven,ar-e -om-itted here.
rhe most frequent response was about the research facilities in the
library. Five students mentioned this;too often books are missing from
the shelves for •~ra-l reasons; students are- nea;l1genct in reshelving,
students sometimes intention-ally do not reshelve them, and too many
find their 9.1-:nos_t oerm.~nent way into the law review C-"ilrrels. This
goes for hornbooks near ex-am- time, and regionlill- and- stat-e reporters
dn!'~ """~:S P & R time.
::'he next most frequeflt gr1 pe wa-s- -the lack of cot.lres .dealing with
the nractic.al .3soects -of law. roo much emphasis, 1 t is. argu.ed, is placed
on theory. A couDle of students also mentioned that there is na:t enough
~mnhasis placed on social nroblems with which this country is faced~
-here '''as con-s1derab1e conc-ern expressed over the placement·
facilities. Several felt placement h-ere is "oriented toward the big city
lawy~r, with little orov1s1G!l mad-e- for those who are looking for
opoortunities in smaller-towns, like 50,000-100,000 population".
Another frequent obj--eo-t1:~ 1c8 that there is no "dead Week" before
examinations, so th-::t there might be suffici-ent opportu.ni ty to review
to learn "permanently'* rather 'tha-:11 just cramming for exams.
Several gener-a-l com-pla-i-nts were made- -as to the actual teaching
of courseR in the school. Th-e me-1:1-hods for teaching proper use of the
library facilitiesare very poor.-One- stu-dent n-oted that the Socratic
method, after the first y•ar lacks the snark 1 t-. has -a-t. th-e start.
One insists that ther-e is agrave lack of ontact bet-ween the faculty
and individual students, andmost- ask-eda-oout this @.r-eed., but they feel
the situation cannot be corrected sol•ly thro-ugh-the t.e.achers• initiative.
Fiaally, and mostly, 1 t wa-s urged that the case method is a was.te
of time, that more teaching sh-ould be done, and-with less emphasis on
catching students unorepared.
Everyone felt it would be nice if next year the clocks were-on time.
-'And thJt there be no Saturday cJ.asses_(and why 8 o'clocks?), and that
the bulletin board in Hutchin-s be organized by day and date.
Do you agree th~t the semesters are too long? that someone ought
~o chBnge the heatin~ system so that it outs out heat in the winter and
cold in the summer? That freshman caasses should be in smaller sections?
Your comments on these comments will be appreciated and readily
published.
~UICKIE

EDITORIAL: A PLAINriVE PLEA

Another semester of briefing (or nc~ .. r-le::Ling) cases is about to
come to a tedious close. Res Gestae wonders if all the dicta is really
necessary in the develonment of a coneise,disciplined legal mind.
rhere must be a better way.

I

B.EfLECriONS IN· A CHEASE-'l'AL BALL

The Crease Ball was, as always, a staggering success. Many hear~
the trumoet solo, ma.ny heard the re.g,d tng of C'3sey At The Bat, Anri.otated.
And it.is true that a good drunk was had by all {her name will not be
j'lere revef,lled)-. But many of those uresent, and of course all those who
were absent, .missed some of the more fantastic sidelights. So, we
bring y.ou the images we have seen, 1-n our creastt.tal ball •.
·some surprisingly rational answ~rs.to national oroblems wer•
ores<:>nted. A·new pl~p·to ~nd the rift in the Democratic Party was
volunteered by Pr~f. · Pla;tt (·who 'ilrould like to end his own rift with the
AI\U); 3FK would be asked to walk from Hyannis Port, Mass. to Monrovia,
Mi-ssouri on his knees. holding a written apo-logy t.G--McCarthy in his
teeth. If he·agreed to •.••••••••
And Y. Kamisar thought up a new plAn to end poverty in America. A
government P;ift of $50,000 to e9.ch man,woman and child i,n the country
would be m~de--before the end of the oresent fiscal year. If, wit~out
undue strain on the nation's resources, the necessary sum could be ••••
Lastly, intoxicated beyond belUtf. P.D. Carrington had a new: plem to.
wipe out mosquitoes. All species can be totally eliminated, he said,
by means of a ~~im-ole and nainles-s operation on the thigh muscle~ of
each individual insect.....
·
Dean Allen, famed Polish adulterer and--wit, announced that the
Law School will onen a branch in Sal &_Son nex.t -August. to permit many
of th~ present first year ~tudents, as we-ll as some entering students,
to cor": t: nue t "lei r studies without i nterru ntion.
Pr~r. K~·~~~~. st~nding on a chair, facing the wall, shouted,
"I'·j~ Q,:"Ot ev~r:·rtl-f~ '1g 9. woman could want, sO. why am I a man?"
Prof. Hawki ·1s, snoke for thre- ~ hours on "'rhe Top ·ren and Bottom
Fifty Burning N<i!.;li,~ence Issues Of Our ·rt'11e" •
.0ehbie "Go-odi~-Two Shoe~" Millenson, from her extensive
profess1o'1~1 bac~~round, snoke on "Peace In Our Time".
After the Bl'lll, Roy St-einh-etmer wa-s thrown, fully clothed, into
the. Huron, breaking only t~.ro rl·bs. Reporters from the Decennial Digest,
a.nd th~ St. Louis Post-Disnatch, who w-ere th-e only members of the press
to reoly to the invi 'G-at 1 on~, imm-edi-ately rg,n for the.ir· cameras, but
were i'-"lformed by Hog Cunningham·- that this W'is -contrary. to more
regulations t-han it was oossibl~ to m·en-tion, -wher-eupon th.ey went home.
Sneaking of home, Prof. Kimball--was mobbed by a screa:ning horde
of fans, 11~.de un of his wife and daughter, both of whom shrieked and
fainted.
·
·
·fHE LA·w CLUB AF.fi'AIR

At the root of the crisis were the drunken insults mAde in the
early hour!P-! Saturday. rhe Dean •.a.s asleeo on the Coke machine, And
didn't notice ·Wh•t was h•nn~ni~g.
·
rhe Dreqs, in entry D, appli~d.pressure by giving cuts in
Saturday's lunch'line~ rh'e Neb-ash-es, inN, r~taliated by turning on
the faucets in n~:fhe Dreq~. unused to water, fled in terror.
A holoc"lust wa-s immin~nt.
The Board of Directors was forced to make a decision, and so
supoorted both sides. Governor Romney act.ed immediately, and went on
:vacation. ·rhe federal government activa~ed 430,000 reser-vists.
Russia warned th!:ilt an.y attempt by either side at....se.lf-def'ense would
bring obli ter.qtion. Red China vowed· to destroy the Russians for their
mild lan~ua.ge. De Gaulle moved the entire French navy into a landlocked sesa., scoring R. technologic"'ll triumph, ,and seo:ri-B.g two points.
The crisis dissolved .:as- suddenly as it h9.d begun. U.S. bombers
defoliat~i the lawn. Freedom, said the President, could not be
achieved :-: thout so!lle destruction.

"DICKY JOE" JULIN EX?CSE.J AS ?UBLICirY HOUND
One of the last and least effects of the Crease Ball was the
of Josenh "Dicky" Julin, as a man with a com~ulsion to be in
the public eye. We found him at the Ball, telling p~opl.e .about his
plan to climb Angell :-:tall (he believed it was Pike's Peak} ..
We int~rviewed him juRt before th~ ascent, and found out th9.t
this was not the first ti~e he had attempted to gain public reco~nition.
He has been seen waving from innum~rable televised horse-races. , e also
claims to have been amon~ the crowds at the l3St Coronation, thesinking of the Andrea Do~ia, Elvis Presley's discharge and the openin~
of the Romney-for-President headquarters in Butte, Montana.
-Three weeks ago, in a move for peace1 he announced that he was
t-~-~ nkin~ of c~~ns;ln,>S sev, unl~ss the Government did something about
·' :e t Nam.
Upon receiving absolutely no interest about his antici~ated climb,
Prof. Julin retired into a corner, mumbling.
We decided to keen ou~ eye on the nrofessor, and followed him
this 1•reek. On last Monday~ his controversial "Viva Louisiana Libre!"
speech passed entirely unnoticed in the pet de:)a.rtment of Kresge • s.
On ruesday, his announce11ent to the ':')ress that he w-::ts going to marry
Nixon's daughter, or, failing th~t. Zazu Pit.ts, went Ufl')Ublished in
the Ann Arbor News. a l thou~h tfl.e Daily nrinted it in the -lielp Wanted
column. On Wednesdqy, a:sain highly intoxicated, he began a cross-campus
solo foxtrot race, dancing with a household mop named Marcy, and
acco~nanles Gail Storm singing "Shine On Harvest Moon" on a handwound
Victrola, tow·ed behind him on an American Flyer tricycle.
He saw, through the fog which surrounded him, a rv _came::- a
focusing on him, its brL,;-ht red light shining through t..he ve1:.
Delirious with 80 nroof joy, he staggered towards it, when ~nd light
on th~ camera inexoltcably turned to green. ami a C!iffiDUS bus loomed
un out of nowhere. Swerving to avoid him, it cg.reened into 1our hipoies,
two yi r'ples and a Lion in front of the museum.
ChArged wtth disturbing the peace and d3,.:1Cing, wt tno.ut. due care
and attention, Prof. Julin was taken into custodyand forced to remove
his false eyelashes, necklace of bells, ~sters in his hqir, his
"I can't get enough of it" button, and to -change from his seethrough-mini-trousers. He was remanded for a psychiatrist's ren~-·.
ex~osure

VENDING MACHINES RAIDED BY POLICE:

SrUD~NrS

SEIZED

In a nre-dawn raid last Frid~y ~orning, a contingent of ili~cen
burly members of the Ann Arobr Police De··art"'len t' s Snecial .r··arces
squad sea,!.ed off thf'! LaTA! Club Lounge, and the Lunchroom.
Although it h9d been a:n o-pen secret tha't the areas had been the
..;enter of e. Untvers1 ty -T~!de gambling ring, this W9.S the first cublic
disclosure of t~~ fact.
rhe ~alice im~edi~tely confiscated the vending machines, as
illegal gambling devices. Eleven students, ten from the Law School,
were arrested. Prof. Coo1errider was quoted as saying th~t "rhis
could never ha·· ·,en at a Gentlem,a.n•s Law School". Dean Allen 1-~Tas
unavailable, as usual, for com'llent. Prof. Harris stated tnat he saw
no reason for the r~id; -"If the Church ca~ allow bingo, why can't
law schools allo""T nercentage-payoff vending machines". Prof. J3.ckson
declared th ?t he was only programmed for the U. C. C. and could nc)t
comment. Prof. Pooley w~s arrested by the police for failure to
answer questions.
Several stu~ents qu~stioned felt th~t th~ faculty could be
i1l;>lic.g.ted in th~ caoer. As one student said, "Everyone knows
th.9.t no one would te3.ch here for the salary alone. fhey all must
have a n~rcentage t9ke on the machines".

'dEEKENVEii

Guess ~he's ~o~ing ro Dinn~r is qt the Fox Village.
Closely Watched Trains is ~t th~ Vth Forum
'rhe Party is at th·e St·::tt~ rhe,9.ter. Elvlr.a Madigan is leaving.
The Secret War of Harry Frig~ is be~innin~ this week at the Michigan.
Paul Newman is in the Army in WW II {the bi~ on~). His disdqin for
officers earns him a nu~ber of trios to the stockade. He soon masters
the techniques of esca·-·e, and soon is bein.:r, ;~,unished Jflore for esc~:uing
th~n for the original 1nfrac~ions. Meanvhtl~. five brigadier generals
rela.Ming in a steam bati1 are taken nrisoners by the It~lians.
rhey are assigned quarters in th~ home of widow ,~d countess Sylva
Koscina, who moves from the main house to the ~8te house. rhe five
have ev::Jr,y intenti.on to esca-·e, but th~y r,~fuse to ave anyone of
equal rank take over as leader.
Back at HQ, a ~lan is made for their esc~pe. Newnan, !ln ex~ert in
that field, is sent for, md is ;nade a. two-st·:.1r gener.':ll so t~at he t-lill
out-rank the five orisoners. Eventually he ac~onpliRhes the inevitable
end, but not before sone activity ~ includin~ the also inevit8ble love
If on~ is prepared to ta.k~ this tale of ge~erals in captivity during
WW II with s gra.i1 of sa' t, fun canbe had by all vie1•.rers. A smooth
Newman leads the comi-o -way,. and s-upported well by th~ others in the
cast, there's a gentle high humor fro:n start to finish.
'fhe Fox is opening at the Campus. rhis is 13 .. ·nodernizeri version of
D.H. Lawrence's novella aboat a man's destruction of a tacit lesbian
love affair. ·rhe ladies are clear cqught up in a homosexual relationship, although Sandy Dennis se~~s blissfully unaw~re th~t there is
.~nything un'JS&al about sleeol '1_! in Anne Heywood's b~d, (and all th ·'.lt
goes with that). Miss H~ywood's situation is spe~led out as clearly as
AC-DC, ~11.'1 th an onanistic added .as a study aid.
L·:>r,rrence' s chicken fgrm hB.s been· relocat"d . without h3.rm fro'11
Englgnd to Canada. rhe photography of the nag"lif.!,cent scenery is
su·,,erb, com:,limenting --fine nerfo:!'->nances by Miss eywood al"ld Keir
Dullea as the scheming stranger who t9kes her qway from it all,
portrayed as the counternart to the fox r1mning- ram(•ant throuss the
poultry.
On ·rv this weekend, Joan of Arc t.s on Friday ni'?;ht. in which
Ingrid Bergman stars as the ::Maid of Orleans -- .for- which she received
an Oscar nomination. rhis 194.B movie is a handso•ne spectacle ,re·,lete
1d th finely detailed 15th Cent"qry settin~s and costum~s. Jose Ferrer
~ade his movie debut ~s the soineless Dauphin. Nominated for s~v~n
Oscars, th~ ftl~ won two.
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*

*

Cinema Guild this ,,~ekend has HowA.rd Hawkes' ro .rtave ~nd ro rt1=3Ve
Not, at 7 o:J.•Y1 9 in the A.rchltecute Auditorium, 3.n~ Ref'le Cla'r's
Last Millionaire same time, same ol<1ce, on Saturday and Sunday.
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